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,TUITION JUMPS 3 PER HOUR 

-News (Kelley) Photo 
pE MUSKETEER amES AGAIN! Newly appointed yearbook editor 

' fim Cullen is flanked by his major staff assistant& (1. tor.) Bill Maier, 
&»on MeCari)', and Riel& Anastali~. 

j 

Musketeer Finds Bead; 
·cullen.: Edits. Yearbool( 

.·· . ; ':- ·: ··.; :· . _,... . . . 

. ·:At long last, the tDee-07 ~~•oai ot the Musketeer· : has · aD" 
i!dito1-. James J. Cullen, a junior 
lrom Chicago, Illinois was ap• 
ft'oved aa editot·-in·ohie.C Tues· 
·~y. 

Cullen · is a political . .science 
~ajor with a minot• in eoonomiC8 

~
' d is a member of the Econom• 

s Club, Dorm Counctl and the 
nior Advisot·y Boat·d. 

[ _ There had previously b e e n 
• o m e question as w whether 
ttlet·e would be a yeat·book this 
tear since an edilot• could not be 
~und. But now, the book will 
tome out in May, as planned. 

Cullen has appointed three ex• 
ecutive editors to assist him: Bill 

Maier, Don· McCarty and Rich 
Ariastasio .. Pictures h' a v e been 
taken of football games, Fall 
Week-end and Home·coming, so 
that very little was missed by the 
lack of an edltor, 

The Musketeer will follow ap• 
proximately the same format as 
last yeat·, but more emphasis will 
be placed on features, clubs and 
activities. 

An organizational meeting will 
be held sometime n e x t week. 
Any help in obtaining equipment 
or facilities would be appreci~ 

ate<.I. All pet;sons interested in 
joining the yearbook staff can 
contact Jim Cullen in Husman 
Hall, Room 310. 

-News (Kelley) Photo 
XAVIER GBEA'l' CARROLL WILLIAMS is shown here with his at• 

, ... active wife Joyce aftet· closing out a bt•illiant .home career by lead
. ing·tbe underdog Musketeers to a 21-6 upset win over Western Mich• 

· · .,an. Mrs. Williams traveled up from Miami to watch her husband' a 
; ... reweU performance. 
' WiWama teamed up ·for three years with llue-ftnlered tad Dan 
' Abramowicz tO re-write the XU record book and form die createst 
' .... inl eomblnatioa in the aellool'a biiWrJ.- (Stt ,.,... .cor., 011 .,-t, pGfll liz ad ·Hue ... ). · 

By JIM ARANDA, News Mana&"ing Editor 

Xavier tuition will increase $3 per ct·edit hom· effective 
with the fall semester of next year. 

Rev. Jeremiah J. O'Callaghan, S.J., acting·· president, 
announced the tuition hike to $33 an hour this week in a 
lettct· to Xavier parents. 

The last tuition increase at 
Xaviet• was in September, 1965, 
when the cost pea• hour weni 
lrom $25 to $30. 

In the letter to parents, Father 
O'Callaghan said, "In any cases 
where our tuition increase ere• 
ates gt•ave financial obstacles 
for students, we hope to assist 
in finding workable solutions 
t h t' o u g h scholarships, loans, 
gt·ant assistance and work pro• 
grams, 

."In our deelslon lo raise tul• 
tlon we have beea ruided bJ' 
one principle, tbe deal~ to pro• 
Yide for ;,our •on tbe best eclu• 
eatlon PMtlble In his erltleal 
eollece ;rears," tbe letter said, 

A statement accompanying tht 
the letter explained: 

"The . Board of Tt·ustees have 
made this decision after a de• 
tailed study of rising costs, in· 

· creasing d em a n d s to provide 
· new services both academic and 
non~academic, and future re• 
sponsibilities of the University. 

"These are some of the factors 
that made the action necessary: 

"1. Like every othet• business, 
institution, agency and organiza~ 
tion in the country, Xaviet• is 
faced with rising costs fot· such 
things as salaries, wages, goods 
and services. Periodic adj ust• 

ment of income must 'be pro• 
vided if a balance of income 
and expenditures is to be main· 
tained, 

"2. Xavier has had two en• 
dowment sout·ces providing in• 
come over the years-a small 
financial endowment and the 
endowment of contl'ibut-cd set·v~ 

ices of the Jesuit Fathers who 
serve as teachers and adminis• 
trators, As the University has 
grown the effectiveness of these 
endowments has not gt•own pro• 
portionately and is, therefore, 
lessened, 

"3. As the campus plant hal 
expanded with new buildings 
providing better facilities, the 
maintenance costs have risen in 
proportion. 

1'4. More and more students 
are taking advantage of such 
non-classroom set'vices as guid· 
ance, placement, health and rec• 
reation. Personnel and facilities 
have be en expanded to meet 
these demands, 

"It should be pointed out that 
Xavier does not look to its tul· 
tion and endowment income alone 
to meet its responsibilities. Each 
year Xavier makes a vigorous 
effort through gift solicitations 
among business and industry, 

alumni, parents and friends le 
obtain funds for both current 
expenses and expansion of fa• 
oilities. 

"As a private, independetll 
university, Xaviet• operates it& 
the same economy as many otlt• 
et· similat· institutions and thet·e· 
fore reflects costs and incomca 
in the same range as these in• 
stitutions. Here at·e some com• 
pamtive tuition charges in otll~ 
undei·graduate colleges: 

''Jesuit ins&Uutlons 
Pet· Yr, 

Fordham Univet·sity • , , , •. $150G 
Holy Cross College • , • , , , • 1401 
Boston College •.•• , , • , • , • 14il0 
St. Louis Univet·sity , , , • , , 1400 
Marquette Univet·sity • , • , • 1253 
University of Detroit• ••• ,. 1151 
;Loyola (Chicago) U ••• , •• 122t 
Xavier • , . , •••••••• , • , • • • 1051 

(based on 32 hours pet· year) 

"Oble iuUtuU008 
_ Per Yr. 

:Kenyon College , • , , • , , , , . $16M 
Wittenberg University ••• 1500 
Denison University ••• , , • 1400 
Ohio Wesleyan Univ, ••• , 1506 
Wooster :College •• , , •• , , , 1500 

"O&her institutions• 
(These figures include tuitioll 
and fees) Pet· Yt·, 

Harvat·d Univet·sity • , , , , . $1760 
University of Chicago .. , • 1710 
Johns Hopkins University., !Bot 
University of Notre Dame. 1500 

t.(Source of figures: College 
Facls Chad, The National Bel• 
Club.)'' 

Council Backs Rights Plan 
The Xavier University Stu• 

dent Council in a meeting last 
Sunday, November 13, unani~ 

mously endorsed the idea of 
adopting a bill of rights, not 
necessarily the one pl'Oposed by 
the Constitutional Committee 
presented by Dave Bird, Chief 
Justice of the Student Review 
Boat·d, at last Friday's FAST 

· program. The motion read as 
follows: "The Student Council 
supports a bill of rights." 

Robert T. Joseph, Vlce-Pt•esi• 
dent of the Student Body, em• 
phasized that while there was 
universal aga·eement a an o n ~ 
members of e o u n c i I that the 
atudents of Xavier should ha\'e 
a bill of t•ights, there was some 
disagt·eemcnt on ariicles con· 
tained in the Bill of Rl&"hts 
drawn up by tlae Constitutional 
Committee, 

A revised bill of rights pro• 
posal prepared by · the Consli· 

· tutional Committee and adopt• 
ing suggestions from discussions 
evoked by the origil}al proposal, 
wilt be out today, · 

The Committee w i 11 hold 
heal'ings, open to the entire 
Xaviet• community, in order to 
discuu 1) the Bill of Rights 
propoeal In 1eneral, its pbilos• 
ophy and purpo~e; aad 2) spe• 
elfic article• contained ia the 
BUl ol Bipte. It ia hoped that 
etuclente, facaltT, 111\cl adminis· 

h·ators will take advantage of 
this opot·tunity to discuss this 
important issue. 

Jack Spicet·, membet• of the 
Constitution Committee, pointed 
out that "Many people think that 
we are saying, 'Leave us alone,' 
whereas we are tt-ying to say, 
'Allow us to participate in a 
meaningful way.'" Mr. Spicer 
drafted a statement to this ef~ 
feet which has been accepted by 
the Committee. Reasons which 

explain the need fot' grealet· slu• 
dent rights and responsibilities 
are given in the Statement at 
follows: 

"1'be level of pat·tieipation or 
students in non-classroom Uni• 
ver·sity affait•s may be closely 
linked with tbeit· ))ar·tici),atioll 
in the classr·oom whet·e most oC 
the educational JU'ocess takelil 
place. Also, the exer·eise of suck 
a·es),onsibilities would be edu• 
cational in itself." 

IIILITA&Y BALL QtJEIEN' CANDIDATES this year at•e (1. to r.t· 
Vicki Uhrit, Sheila Marsh, Jane Lampe, Mary Ci~sell, and Linde 
White. One ot them will be Cl'ownecl Hono..arr Cadet Colob&l f.w 
liH•IT Saturda)' ni1ht at the llilitar,. Bail br llarr AnDI ow..._ 
laat·yeat•'s ·Honoral'l' Colonel. 
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Editorials 

GOP Learns Its Lesson: 
Whole Equals Sum of Parts 

1 
.An American politician can be eitber a Democrat or a 

Republican and, therefore, either be in the majority or 
:hope to be eventually. 1f he is a Republican or a Demo
crat he can hope for that. If be isn't-he can't. He can
not therefore hope for patronage appointments, he can
not hope for important committee assignments, a. large 
11taff for committee or office work, campaign funds from 
a central organization. He cannot depend on the votes 
of the large ~blocs of people who vote along party Jines. 
Often he cannot even depend on being nominated to run. 
History, more than a centm·y of it, has decreed all that 
as part of the best political system in the world. 

lf the Republican Party had thought of that in 1 964 
It woulll probably have nominated Barry Goldwater, as 
was determined in the primaries. Barry Goldwater's ideas 

... 
. ·~ • 'h .. 

•"', \'. 

News Pla,tform For 
Pro1ress At Xavier: 
e Cottelnuetl implementation fill 
fhe eoraeept of the uniuersitJI M 
a eommunUii of educ:ated peopl• 
~eekintr t?uth, u "idenced .. 
the inc:lwieft of tCudenu on sl.,.. 
tti.fieant univertitat committee._ 

e Continue• ?G~Incr of academte 
atanda?ds and qualitv of inst,.uc:
tion to keep pace with imp?ov
ing fiJCilitiet, 

e More and highet' quality ,._ 
t,.eat oppOTtunities for Xnvi.,. 
students, to be made possible Itt 
part by the· eliminat~on of the 
yearly rett·eat obligation and thva 
the campus triduutm. 

e Increased intelligent thought 
and discussion. by all Xa·vier stu
dents • 

e A core curriculum evatuatlma 
w h i c h is meaningful and un
afraid to make changea where 
they a,.e necessarv. 

· would not have been understood. nor his platform sup
J>Ol'tetl at the ]lOlls, and he would have been defeated. 
Would he. however, if Republicans had run as Repub
licans, gone down to a defeat that took along the likes of 
Charles Percy. Senator Kenneth Keating. Robert Taft Jr. 
and. others? lf Hepublicans had not tried to destroy each 
other from the first New Hampshire primary through to 
election day, if they had looked to a history that found 
room for the progressive Teddy Roosevelt., the moderate 
Lincoln, the conservative Taft, if Republicans had said 
from the first primary to election day that there is room 
for the principles of Teddy R., and Lincoln and Taft a.nd 
Hoover, in the same pat·t.y, if they had done that, all of 
them, wha.t would have happened'? 

Kings College Explores Community Gov. Program; 
Fr. Kenney Supports Similar Concept lor XU 

Republicans got their answer on November 8, 1966. 
In 1966 the Republicans from New York saw their 

liberal governor re-elected. The Republicans of Oregon 
:put their liberal governor in the Senate. The Republicans 
cf Massachusetts Rent a fine man down the middle-of
the-road to Washington, the Republicans of lJlinoiR did 
the same thing. The Republicans of California elected a 
conReJ•vative to the governorship, and the conReJ'Yat.ive 
Republicans in Texas retm,led their man to the Senate. 

In Ohio. where Republicans seldom Jose, they have 
been approved in an ove1·whelming majority. ln Tennessee, 
where they rarely win, they have ele<:ted a Senator. They 
ba.ve 45 new Representatives from across the lJ. S. A. 

Their victory would not have been as great in 1964 
Ill' in 1 !Ui6, but their defeat would hardly have been as 
bad, had their 1966 thinking prevailed. 

The election turned primarily on the. broad issue of 
wltether the historical principles of the Republican Pm·ty 
were still acceptable to the American electorate. and wheth·· 
er or not those principles were sti11 viable in the U. S. 
political system. Republicans united their party behind its 
great· princi·ples of free enterprise, individual liberty and 
{lational security, not behind its petty factions. Republi
cans said. that no narrow ,line of thinking leads to the 
attainment of those principles. 

Republicans have J'e-leamed, as a. whole. that very 
usefn.l Jesson, that a politician can support his principles 
best when he is in office, in fact, that is just about the 
~nly way. 

-M.C.S. 

Consistent and Rational? 
'flie F'all \Vec~l\-cnd Queen controven.;y may tlJlpear 

to be llead t..o some, but., in the best ITatlit.ion of the cru
~ading prer,;s, the News is unwilling to let it. die an unjust 
clea.th. Little can be done to resmrect a weel{-end scut.t.Jecl 
by petty administrators; our purpose is to prevent a dan
gerous preeellent. !'rom enduring, and, maybe, JWOvide in
a;piration for one more try at an intercolligiate (]Ueen 
contest. 

The sole reason permission to participate in the queen 
cm1test wa~; refused our neigh boring girJ schools seems 
to be hase(] on pre-World War II agreement stating that 
tbe girls would not compete against one another. As so 
etten happens in the clerical world, a temporary ex·pedienf:y 
bas assumed t11e proportions of an infallible doctrine, un
t]uestionable and unassailable by anyone without a Ph.D. in 
'fheology (even then he risks the charge of heresy), and 
closed to comment from the laity. 

But when confronted with the facts the slwlry rationale 
11pon which this agreement is based begins to show cracl,s. 
For example, the girls wel'e allowed i.o build floats for the 
Almnni Homecoming for which a $100 prize was awarded. 
Sonw members of the laity would say there is a certain 
jJlCOJJHiStCJlCY hel'e. 

Scouring the country for a precedent. to base our argu
ment that the girls should be allowed in our queen con-

When Fr. Kenney, Philosophy Department Chairman, 
expJ·essed a favorab1e attitude toward a form of "com
munity governmenf' a.t Xavier, some students recoUed 
from the shock. In the light of our present system this is 
understandable, but this does not mean that Fr. Kenney 
has flipped his philoSophical lid. It seems that "community 
government" has become a recognized means of admin
istering the University. · The following article ilJustrates 
what. we mean; it is an editorial from The Crown of Kings 
CoUege. 

The appointment of a commit
tee by Dr. Richard M. Loomis, 
academic dean, t<> investigate 
t.he feasibility of establishing a 

Faculty-Student Senate presents 
far-reaching possibilities lor in
creased student participation in 
academic-administrative d·e c i
~;ions. 

The designated task of this 
seven-man committee, chaired by 
Neil J. George, instructor in gov
ernment, is to formulate the 
idea of such a Senate into prac
tical terms and to decide if this 
body is needed at King's 

We think it is. 

By a c t i v e 1 y channeling stu
dent-faculty contact into pur
poseful discussion, the present 
lack of communication between 
professors and students concern
ing issues relevant to both will 
be a1Jeviated through such an 
vrga n iza tion. 

On many co11ege campuses stu
dents are entrusted with greater 
responsibility by being given a 

voice in. decisions affecting cam
pus life. Such trust recognizes 
the maturity of students .and is 
commensurate with a college's 
respect for its own men and 
women. 

Presently, Kingsmen have no 
way of officialJy making known 
their views on examination pol
icies, class cuts, grades, vacations 
and many other topics of im
~ortance to students. 

The on1y access students have 
io the Academic Council, the ad
ministrator of academic life, is 
through personal contact with 
depa1·tment chairmen, the Aca
demic Dean or any other official 
of the administration. A Faculty
Student Senate would narrow the 
this gap. 

Unfortunately, Student Gov-
ernment's A c a d e m i c Affairs 
Committee, which was hailed up
on initiation last year as a means 
of representing student opinion 
to the College's upper echelons, 

Tuesday's News on FridOJI 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ..•.••••••••••••••••••..•••••••.. John R. Getz 
MANAGING EDITOR ..•• ,,,,,,. •,,,.,.,, ••.... James C. Aranda 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR., •• ,., •• ,,.,,,, ••••.••. Thomas L. Gr;we1le 
S.?ORTS EDITOR .......• ,.,, •• , •................ John J. Ploscik 
ASSOCIATE. EDITORS .•• , ••• , •••••.. Michael Henson, Pnul Maier 
MAKEUP EDITOR .• ,.,.,,.,,, •.• ,,, •.•.•. ,.,, ••. Frank Sheppard 
COPY EDITOR ...................................... James Engel 
EDITORIAL EDITOR . ." ....•..• , ••••••• , , , , , , , , , • , , , •. Tony Lane 
EVENING DIVISION EDITOR ...............•.••..•. Patti Romes 

test. we only l1ave to travel across the state line to Notre (:ARTOONISTS ........ Dan Gardner, Marie Bourgeois, Bob Duncan 

has never rotten off the (!round. 
lts inaction makes for anothe• 
reason for erganizing a Senate. 

However, the intricacies i~ 
volved in makins this organiza
tion all that it should be are 
multitudinous. What will be the 
authority of the Senate? How 
will student membership be de
termined? What will be the ad
ministrative rank of this body1 

Fortunately, students .will have 
a· say ill the above matters and 
others connected with this proj
ect since the in~estigating com
mittee has extended an open in
vitaiion w Kingsmen to express 
their views on the need for such 
a Senate and the problem~ with 
which it should be concerned, 

We urge students interested in 
this project to take advantage of 
this offer and relate to the com
mittee constructive ideas con
cerning the Senate. Since the 
Senate, if adopted, wi11 ultimate
ly be partly composed of stu
dents, it is on1y natural that we 
take an interest in something 
which may directly involve aJl 
of us at King's. 

St. Louis Dean 
Interviews 
For Law School 

Professor William Jones of 
Washington University of St. 
Louis Law School will be avail
able for interviews for all inter
ested students in Room llO, Alter 
Hall today from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. N9 appointments are neces
sary. On Monday, November 21, 
the associate dean of St. Louis 
University Law School, Richard 
J. Childress, wi1l be available for 
interviews in Alter 110 from 
11 :30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; he will 
address the St. Thomas More 
Pre-Low Society on "Admission 
to Law School" and "Pre-Law 
Requirements" at 1:30 p.m. in 
Kelley Lecture Hall and will be 
available there for interview8 
following his talk until 3:00 p.m. 

Dame (as mueh as it pains us to use NO as an example). A H R B 
I 

CHIEF PHOTOGR P E ..•••••••••••••••••••••••. Paul eckman 
1t seems t 1at the enterprising students from ND travelled REC OR F k B The News is willing to print 

J 1"0 'l S · CIRCULATION DI • 'f .• , • , • , , , , , • , ...•...••..• ran rady 
c ose to · o m1 es t.o amt. Mary-of-the-Woods College any letter that exhibits a gen-

T H t 1 )' to fi 1 th · 966 H · COLUMNISTS ....•. -•..•..••.••••••••.•. Jim Luken, Bill Ballner 
near erre au e, n( mna, n' e1r 1 omecon,ung MODERATOR .........••••••••••••••••...•....... Thomas Young eml inte~·est to the University 
Queen. · BUSINESS MANAGER .• , •• , ••..........•.•........... Jack Jeflre community. In the interest of 

., . Jn the light of Vatiean 11, we ask that· all concerned · B D 11 w 11 K 1 giving everyone an equal op-
h 

. . REPORTERS .• ,,............. l'UC(: u ey, a y ora , Ray Vahl, 
conduct a re-evaluation of t is out-dated policy and pro- : . J1m Jzanec, Rich Arenas, Steve Slania, portunity ef being heard, we 

r:onduct a J'e-evaluation of this out-dated- policy and John Hoerncman, Phil Schmidt, Dave uk that aa attempt be made 
-wide a solution more in line with the "Objectives of Xavier Thamann, Linus Bieliauska.s. Joe Ro- to llad& yourself to lftll &baa 

.,, . Unive1·sity". as exp1·essed in the 1966-67 Cata1ogue.: "And ~;enberger, Bob Groeneman, Pat Kel- 500 word .. The letters may be ley, Tom Dendinger, Mike Sturm, 
it . (Xavier t1n.iversity) sees itself sharing with the Chm·ch, Mike scott. liven to any membei of the 
t:he family, and other social institutions the responsibilit.y · News 21taft, dropped ·in the 
~or developing the other characteristi«;s of the 'true and l'nt.li•h•d ••~kb' ,.uri"tr ••• 1ehool 7 .. r eaeept •uriu1 ueatioa a11.t na•iuatlee carnpu11 mail 01' slipped ulldft' 
perfect Christian' ... int.eJligent appreCiation of beauty,... •••i•"'" "' :Xn•ier Vnin••••::r. n ... m •• c.,..,,.. J:•aaotea, Ciaei~aati, Oloio t&2t7. the eflice deGr fa Uae dead ., 
,..... appropriate aoeial attitudee and babite." (pg. 32.) 12

·
00 •e. ,m . ·,w .,._111 ... . . . . _ . . . . . . . _ . T 11 _ 1 _. .. . . · .:.,,., • ._ .ae •~en• ela11 -•an ftde'- •· tete, 114 ... •••• Office at 4»ati•••... 81 •· ,.._ 

•'I P•P•t•t+J tl f I I l•l•t•j I I• ).; :::: .. ::.::: r :~ _•.~-:~·:::: .... ...,.~,. ...... ~i~:l~'llo '::'::' ~:::: :-::, •, ..... _. .... ~ .... ',.;,·lio·.w,' .............. _ ... ,, ..... 
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Letters to the Editor~\-
verslly to Rabbi Albert A. Gold- ably not); have Husman Hall * .. * * * ·,. 

···Student Denounces Boston University Editorial, 
Claims ROTC Serves Goals of University and Military 

man of the Jsaae M. Wise Tern• 
pie, Dana and Reading, for his 
leadership ln initiatbl&' a con· 
certe~ conununity action pro
ga·am already involving all ex
lstinC' communit7 orraniaations. 
Xavier Unlvcrsit7 student ef• 

forts will be channeled through 
our student Volunteer Services 
(offices in University Center 
Building) under ·the direetion of 
Dr. Albert F. Anderson. 

lo · 

•' 

!'0 THE EDITOR OJ!' THE NEWS: 

I would like to offer my com
ments concerning the article re
pl'inted fl'Om the Boston Univer
sity newspaper which appeared 
in a recent issue of the NEWS. 
The article asks "Why keep 
ROTC? It sees no place for mil
itary science in a univet·sity. It 
claims that the military depart
ment enjoys unwarranted priv
ileges. And it seems to surmise 
that the members of the militat'Y 
department a r e war- mongen 
who thrive on combat. 

Why, may I ask, has military 
science no place in a university? 
Who sayS that it doesn't fit into 
Ute curriculum of an institution 
dedicated to seeking truth? Does 
Cardinal Newman say so? Does 
St. Ignatius? For_ if we of Xa· 
vier University say that ROTC 
has no place here, it seems to 
me these are the authorities on 
whom we must base much of 
Gut· belief. And yet, most of us 
would never say that the "idea 
of a university" must be the 
11ame now as it was one hundred 
ot· five hundred years ago, 

I am not cet·tain exactly to 
whom Boston University would 
go f()r their ideal. They want 
to be seekers of truth, it seems. 
I, personally, wotild question 
whether this is possible at all on 
a secular campus;' and I don't 
t h ink the presence of ROTC 
hinders them as much as the 
a-theistic foundation which they 
must have. Truth is theistic-
l.bet·e is 'no way ·of getting at·ound 
it; and any seeker of truth must 
have as his foundation the fact 
&bat any truth that exists spl·in&s. 
fl'Om the First Principle, 

Getting back to.ROTC, I recall 
being told in my basic mtlitary 
science courses that the vast ma
jot·ity of the officers who serve 
the Army come from ROTC col
leges like Xavier and Boston and 
have come through the ROTC 
I',Ystem. In my opinion, this is a 
good enough reason for keeping 
RO'l'C, 

We seekers of truth also have 
a few responsibilities- nol ex· 
elusively universal, but national 
as well. And if the mliitary finds 
that the leaders of society-the 
men whom they want and need 
as Uleir leaders-are on college 
eampuses, then they have a right 
flO be here to seek those leaders 
out and to challenge them. 

We students have a duty to let 
them challenge us, and to an• 
swer that challenge in some way, 
not necessarily by having 100% 
participation in military science, 
but at least in some way. In other 
words, the Army m!eds leaders 
and the university is the place 
t.o find them. They therefore 
ltave a right to be here, since 
their obligation Is one shared by 
eve•·yone at the university. Does 
this sound utilitarian? I'm !lfraid 
tt does, and it is particularly dis
eouraging w me to say this be
eause I have a 1 w a y s favored 
"liberal" education. I suppose I 
ltnt do, but I ~ee no reason why 
the libe1·al arts curriculum can· 
not augment itself so that lt 
&el'veg the need$ ol the IOCiety · 
in which it ezlat1. Thia would 
include everything from military 
acience, marketinl, and on to 
eucb obviously utilitarian allb
jecb as auto mtchanica or Jar
deoinc if these were needed by 
~ ...... , ~ .... ......... ., ....... 

It the method uNCI b1 the mU
Ifiary department il eae ot ia• 
dootrinatlon rather t h a n "lrtt. 

t .. _., .. _.,, ~ ....... ._ •• .U.CIIIIIlea ! ~ .. "• . 

military and its alternatives," 
then this is because it has found 
that indoctrination best serves 
the purpose the military is try
ing to accomplish. If the mem• 
bers of the military enjoy certain 
"privileges," perhaps these are 
necessary. Co u 1 d the Dean of 
Faculties appoint a Professor of 
Military Science who was com• 
petent and also available and 
satisfactory w the Army? I doubt 
it. I'm sure the Department of 
the Army sends us good instruc
tors-they are the ones to lose 
if they don't. It may be that fac• 
ulty members with impressive 
degrees are humiliated by the 
fact that people with bachelor 
degrees or-to the horror of it
no degree at all-are theit· col
leagues. But the instructors of the 
military department are just as 
much experts in theil· field as 
the Doctors of Philosophy or Ed· 
ucation or ihe Mastet·s of Arts 
or Science are in their fields. 

Does the military department 
teach that war can solve all 
pmblems? I don't think so-I 
was never taught that. They do 
teach that a standing army is 
something needed by a society 
that is prudent. This is not 
theory, it's an historical Iact. To 
disband the military drastically 
in time of peace is the most fool
ish and nuive thing a nation 
can do. 

In conclusion, let me point out 
ibat I am not a student of mili
tllr7 INllence, so I am not preju
dlcecl on that aeeount. But I do 
believe Ulat the lolt7 and phUos- · 
opblcal' theor7 of a unlversit7 

which we are often handed does 
a fine Job of tgnorinr: some verT 
basic obligations which we have 
-not as scholars but as persons 
and eiUzens. 

Sincerely, 
Ronald R. Lamb, '68 

Ratterman Lauds 
Community Spirit 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'J'HE NEWS: 

I have notbln& but conrratu
latioM and deep admiration for 
the spirit with which Xavier 
University students have reacted 
to the neighborhood unrest dur
Jnr the past several weeks. A 
number of our students have 
been assaulted. Nobody has been 
seriously hurt. There bas been 
no panic, no seU pUy, no re· 
sentment. The reaction has been 
one of self exammaUon and 
aerlous questionintr. More and 
more people are askinr, "What 
are my community responsibii
Uies under these circumstances." 

Police action has been effec
tive. However, police protection 
provides no final answer. There 
is an obvious growing realiza
tion that Xavier University must 
ussume an effective, positive role 
in working with neighborhood 
organizations to seek solutions 
for the problems with which 
OUR community is faced. This 
is no make believe problem. It 
is a real one, right at our door 
steps. 

1 wish publlcall7 to express 
tbe deepest •.ratitade of the unl· 

Pope Pius XII once said that 
we should thank God we live 
at a time when mediocrity can
not be tolerated. Perhaps we 
should add, "Thank God we live 
in a neighborhood where we 
cannot be selfishly indifferent 
to the problems of other people." 

P. H. Ratterman, S.J. 

Montwieler Urges 
More Restraint 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS: 

Nov. 14, 1966. 
If the rights which the com· 

mittee'proposed at the FAST last 
week arc truely rights, there is 
no reason why they should be 
submitted to administrative au· 
thority for approval. If the points 
are valid, and basically they 
seem to be, any abridgement is 
unjustifiable and a violation of 
natUt'al law (?) which must be 
opposed by the students and their 
representatives at all costs and 
by all legiUmutc means. 

If these rights are worth de
fending, gentlemen, demonstrate. 
Remember always that any or
ganization in this world is run 
with money. Line up in front of 
the "refectory" five minutes be
fore it is to close and force the 
personnel to work overtime (pos-· 
sibly at time and a half, prob· 

BURKHARDT'S 

The Best Dressed Man on Ca1npus 

chooses 

sweaters 
of easy-care 
OR LON® 

Full fashioned Ultimate 

Vee-Neck Pullover 

by McCRECiOit. Soft, 

ret touah 100% 

ORLON® provides 

lutin!r wear ability, 

111d it's washable. 

e WINE 

e lltOWN 

e SPRUCE 

e MALT 

e ILUE 

• , .. p l.t• ~, • t- 1 ~ " t I 'I • I •- I ' ' '\,r '·' ,f•, 

students line up in the bookstore 
a few minutes before closing ..• 
and huve all of them purchnse 
one pencil apiece; petition Me· 
Donald's to open a restaurant 
nearby; have the dorm students 
stage a sleep-in, in the stadium 
before it gets too cold (or bring 
something to keep them warm); 
picket the Mass, or better yet, go 
and refuse to fill out the cards 
••. or punch out all the holes 
in the card. Gentlemen, I wish 10 

emphasize that these are means 
of the last resort, but perhaps 
if Student Council is not listened 
to, the last resort is near. 

Perhaps the senior class should 
leave as a gift to the University 
a fund for the students which 
could be used to set up a voice 
for student opinion free from all 
administrative control. Rent a 
hall and invite Marie Savio to 
speak •.• or Stokley Carmichael 
, •• or John Welch. 

If all of you are compelled 
to live on campus next year, 
why not turn the residence into a 
faculty dorm? I urge you to pro
test any restrictions upon hours 
and liquors. Moreover, try to get 
a lounge in which you can enter .. 
tain young ladies till the wee 
small hours of the morning. 

Gentlemen, you are not impo .. 
tent! I exhort you to find less 
radical means to achieve your 
goals. Your ideals are noble and 
worth fighting for; however, if 
common sense fuils •.• 

PerhDps "life" at Xavier isn't 
this bad; I confess to cynicism. 
Best of luck to Spicer, Hermes, 
Solmann, Bird and company. 

With due apologies to quaking 
conservatives everywhere, I arn 
the essentially 

Moderate, 
Montwieler. 

• The Paulist Father is a modern 
man in every sense of the word. He 
is a man of this age, cognizant of 
the needs of modern men. He is 
free from stifling formalism, is a 
pioneer in using contemporary 
ways to work with, for and among 
100 million non-Catholic Amer· 
icans. He is a missionary to his own 
people- the American people. He 
utilizes modern techniques to ful· 
fill his mission, is encouraged to 
call upon his own innate talents to 
help further his dedicated goal. 

• If the vital spark of serving God 
through man has been ignited in 
you, why not pursue an investiga· 
tion of your life as a priest? The 
Paulist Fathers have developed att 
aptitude test for the modern man 
interested in devotint his life tt 
God. This can be a vital instrument 
to help you make the most impor• 
tant decision of your lift. Write for 
it todlf. 
..,~I " 
IMYIOIIII. VOCATIOIIS .. ICTOI 

PAUI.IST FAT ... .. ... , .. .,., 
• Ylll, •• '· 111tl 
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Lappin, Dorm Council Discuss Policy;· ··1 The News ~8 iYou· I 
Three-Meal,- Seven-Day Plan Suggested .__· ____ . ____ • _.._ 

By .JDI IZANEC, :News Beporter 

Mrs .. Willie Lee Lappin, Dh.:e~tor of Food Services, 
. graciously and cleverly discussed points of misunderstand
ing, defending cafeteria policies, and requested assistance 
from the sometimes irate Dorm Council members at their 
November 9 meeting. 

The 35 men present llearcJ Mrs. 
Lappin start oft with a kind of 
atatement of ceneral policy: ·uwe 
are not alminc toward a ·profit, 
since the income from the 810 
three-meal boarders and the 100 
ene-or-two-meal boarders does 
not eover all of the buildinc, 
maintenance, and equipment ex
penses." 

Dan Hogan, who presented the 
Dorm Council's complaints, sug
gested a 15-meal 7-day plan. Ho
gan contended that since over 
300 students skip breakfast, they 
should not be charged for it. 
A student could choose .which 
meals he wished to eat. 

Mrs. Lappin noted that the 
present three-meal board rate is 
considered a fiat rate which as
sumes that there. will be absen
teeism. It all of the boarders 
would go to all of their meals, 
the rate would have to be in
ueased. 

Mrs. Lappin defended the rela
iively high board cost as com
pared with other Catholic schools 
by pointing out that most schools 
have a three-meal seven-day plan 
which counts on 50-60% absen
teeism on weekends, T h u s al
though the cost of food per clay 
is less at these schools, the over
all cost is still more. 

However, Mrs. Lappin d I d 
leave the door open for Hogan's 
plan by suggesting that the Dorm 
Council present it to the Admin-

_)stration through the Business 
Office for a thorough study, 

Hogan also brought up the in
creased food prices on weekends. 
He cited milk prices which are 
less in dorm vending machines 
than in the cafeteria, 

Mrs. Lappin had previously 

looked Jnto this specific price 
difference. Since milk prices had 
increased six times in the past 
year, Ward Vending had not had 
time enough to change all of their 
machines. Mrs. Lappin assured 
the Council that Xavier students 
will soon be paying more for 
milk in the dorms. 

In general, milk .costs have in
creased 40% since one year ago; 
eggs, 44%; bread, 5%; meats-
U.S. good to choice-8% to 14%; 
and produce, up to 200% because 
of crop failures. 

Mrs. Lappin requested coop
eration from the Council on five 
items: 

• 1) Constructive criticism is 
always appreciated, 

• 2) Stt>aling-"borrowing"
js p1·evalent; for example, over 
150 serving trays were taken last 
year. 

• 3) Many trays are left on 
tables after a meal so that extra 
help must be used merely to 
keep the tables clean. One day 
two weeks ago 100 trays were 
abandoned by satiated Muskies, 

• 4) Dish breakage is high. 
• 5) Much silverware is ruin

ed when it is bent into strange, 
mystical shapes, 

some or the student suggestions 
1'8t.hered from a Dorm CGun
eil poll include: lower weekeDd 
food prices, ·an optional seven
day meal plan, more mllll dis
pensers, more steak and prime 
rib dinners, a lar&"er varlet;r In 
beveracea sueh as eolle and 
oranre, the breakfasi hour last
Inc until 9:15. One centleman, 
boarding card No. 246, comment
ed, "In her lleart, she knows 
I'm right." 

STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

.. ,, . . . ~ ~ 

and introducing JUDI WEST 
and MARSHALl H. fi~E limes 

~'To.._~ 
• Dofllllllwtf-.61f. 0201 

DRINK 
THE MILK 
WITH THE 
DELICIOUS 

DIFFERENCE 
IN TASTE.! 

ca-..._: s ........ are c.me.a- "' ....,... .... w -. .... , . . . 

-News (Kelley) Photo 
DIETICIAN LAPPIN 

Econ· Club Meets 
'l'he Xavie-r University Eco

nomics Club will hold its second 
meeting of the year Sunday in 
the Cash Room, Logan Hall, The 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

The guest s p e a k e r for, the 
mee-ting will be Mr. John Han
sen, Executive Director of the 
Community Action Commission 
of Cincinnati. His topic will be, 
"The Economics of Poverty.•• 

Ref1·eshments will be served 
and there will be a drawing tor 
a door prize. 

All members of the faculty, 
Economics majmos, and those in
terested in the field of eoonomics 
are cordially invited to attend •. 

Attendance at this meeting is 
a prerequisite for admission to 
the Economics Club Dinner in 
December. Membership c a r d s 
will be available. 

IIIII l"''eeeeaaaer, '17 
Claebula&l, Ollie 

'!'here Js room for some change 
·Jn the core eurriculum, especial

ly in the field 
of philosophy. 
Perhaps some 
r e d u ction in 
the number of 
·hours, to 12 
perhaps, with 
one basic 
course and 
room for more 
electives is 
called for. The 

philosophy requirement should 
leave room for these . electives 
and they should be more suited 
to the individual and to his per
sonal need and more pertinent 
to his field of study. 

The Christian Culture courses, 
especially Marriage, leave much 
to be desired in matter and espe
cially in the manner of presen• 
tation. 

The theology courses are use
ful and pertinent as they stand. 

Mike Maxian, '67 
Off Campus 

Shadyside, Ohio 

Yes, I think you need the Eng
lish courses, but t h e o 1 o g y 

should be 
changed to re
sult in more 
p e r sonal in
volvement, not 
just a. history 
of the Church 
and what the 
Church ~a
t hers have 
said. 

Philosophy 
should proceed from a historical 
a p p r o a c h in the beginning 
courses, giving each of the prom
inent figures of each age equal 

dJseusslon. MetllGdll of philoso
phizing · ahould be . emphasized, 
rather than the philosophy of 
ate »articular Individual. 

The ethks program should be
gin with a new text. 

Speech and marriage should 
emphasize more the practical ap
J)Iications of their fields. 

Jo'hD Tromans, '67 
Sodalit:r House 
Fairfield, Ohio 

Yes, my biggest gripe with the 
c: or e curriculum concerns the 

philosophy 
and theology. 
For this rea
son I feel that 
the core re
quires re
eva l_ua t.ion, 
that is, re-ar• 
rangement, not 
necessarily 
addition or 
subtraction, 

'l'he philosophy and theology re-
quirement should not be abol• 
ished altogether, for this is why 
we came to be a Catholic uni
versity, If we did not have a 
certain amount of philosophy we 
would be the equivalent of an 
expensive low-rate state school. 

The theology courses could be 
made a lot more interesting, es• 
pecially in the freshman year. 

Among the philosophy I found 
logic sound and think that the 
ethics courses are the . best, the 
most worthwhile. I did not get 
much out of the metaphysics an4 
phil psych· courses. 

I think speech is very nec
essary, and I wish the course 
here were better, It's too bigh
schoolish, A more worthwhile 
approach would be one such as 
!'r, Flynn's lectures and vocal 
exercises. 

''THERE IS A ZING IN THE LANGUAGE 
AND A ZIP IN THE PACE ••• YOU ARE GOING 
TO ENJOY 'ALFIE' VERY MUCH.'' -uFEMagazine 

"A delightful comedy ... witty. funny ... 
Michael Caine is superb!" N8~u~~:a~r~~~. 

'PARAMOUNT 
PICTURES 
,Presents ( 

NOW 
SHOW INC 

"•ALFIE' BUBBLES 
WITH IMPUDENT 
HUMOR AND RIPE 
MODERN WIT!'' 
-Bosley Crowther, H. Y. Times 

._Michael 
Caine 
gives 
a brHiianf 
performance." 

-Red book Magazine 

**** "People are 
aoilg to stop 
t~ingabout 
'Who's Afrid of 
Virginia Woolf?' 
ltd start tailing 
about 'Alfie!''' 
Wo11nda Hale, 
N.Y.Ooilll~ Newt 

-.. . . 
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'Tom Gravelle . Notebook· Fath~r .. -Matthew Peng EnibY$. ·His· Work~-
""'' ~~.~v.,!~~"!!,~~' !!':..!~!f!~~m at Elet , Thoughts 

Xavier University, '·ritany new n-iission, ' · : :.....---------------------------: 

at Randont, 
staff e b 1'lu~ church service is uni- a11J1Iy in a limitf'!l way. It m m. e~ appear on cam- Father worked most of lhe: 
Pus One of these r babl l'ltl ve•·sal in aJ)J)eal. It offers serves to defiue lhe fUJI. 

• ' P 0 Y I e :time .cony. ert.in. g. chi~d~en. _§ince :. 
known, due· to'· his ·ri!sidence on' consolation to the mystic 

the majority of the adults wt;re 'j and the tnOI'OII. The one • 
the west side of campus, is Fa- Buddhists and would not lislen · 
ther Matthew Peng Rector f gains at least a vet·bal union · • o to Catholic priests. "The young 

1'he atheist without ·l'ea .. 
son is no more at fault thall 
the thoug·htless Chl'istian .. Elet HalL with the deity. The other · · people however, don't actually · 

Father Peng was borrt in Kin- believe in the faith, sin<_!e there 
Chow, China, in 1929. He is one is too much superstition." 
of four children in a very re- Fathet· also pointed out that 
ligious family .. He· h~s a' brother even though the majority of th'e 
who is also a priest· and a sister Chinese are Buddhists, many of 
who is a nun, .the people in govemment posi-

ln 19t9, on Uae da,. lhal his tions are Protestants and Cat11-
hrother was or d a I n e d to lhe olics. Therefore there is no dis
priesthood, Father Penc had lo crimination between Catholics 
nee &o Hon~r Hoq · due &o the and other faiths. In fact most of 
Communist overthrow. He and the educated people don't care 
other seminarians c au I' h t the for the Buddhist faith. · 
very last train to Bon~: Kon~:, 

where he studied one year. lie 
then studied in Macao, China, 
for five years. In 1954 he was 
ordained a dioeesan .. priest in 
Macao, 

The first nine 'years of his 
priesthood were spent on the 
free island of Taiwan. Father 
"was an assistant fot· two years 
in a parish and then was ap
pointed to open a new mtsston 
in the mountains." He was in 

In 1963, Father Peng was re
lieved of his duties in Taiwan 
and flew to the United Slates. 
He went to St. Paul, Minnesota, 
whet·e he was an assislanl at St. 
Leo's parish. He also attended 
St. Thomas College in St. Paul. 

In January, 1965, Father came 
to Cincinnati to be chaplain of 
the Novitiate Nuns of Notn~ 
Dame. He also enrolled here at 
Xavier University, studying foc 

RECTOR PENG 

his Masters degree in educa
tion. Father Peng hopes to re
ceive his degree this January. 

Father Peng enjoys his work 
at Elet Hall particularly because 
he likes working with young 
adults. He also pointed out that 
making his work even more en
joyable is the warmth and en
thusiasm of the students of Elet 
Hall. 

listens to the sermon. 
• 

When t h e llhilosophy 
teacher explains to his stu
dents that the study begins 
in wonder·, they might fai•·
ly conclude that whatever 
its geneml aplllication, the 
sUltement will not relate t.o 
the situation at hand. 

• 
'l'he meaning or death is 

examined by the pious nun 
who, ft·om beneath layers of 
Jlleated cotton, studies her 
breviary within em·-shot of 
a loud pat·ty on a hot, stun
met· night. Hea'ven arises 
befm·e het· as a lewd thought 
pet·ched upon a can of ale. 

• 
"Clothes make the man" 

no IIIOI'e t·elates to people in 
geneml than book flaps to 
content. Rut the adage does 

• 
The unifol'm conunercial 

p r o !i u c t l'endel'etl distinct 
may exchange JH'ofil t'ol' the 
welfare of the l'ecipient. l•'or 
example, impl'ints of t h e 
fleur·- de- lis decorate one 
brand of today's bat ltr·oorn 
tissue. In cet'tain instances, 
the act w h i c It follows is 
tantamount lo Lite desl'tTa
lion of a flag. 

Attention! 
Collcll Ruber~ invites ll II 

students to the fieldhouse on 
Mond:ay :at 3:30 to "Meet the 
Basketball Team." 1\lr. ltuberg 
will introduce the coaches and 
the pl:ayers, ;uad show the stu
dents the basic oiTenses and 
defenses lhat Xavier will \:se. 

We asked Westinghouse 
to send us study aids 
for serious students. 

So what did they 
send us? 

Portable phonographs! 
Pint sized tape recorders! 
Clock radios that wake 
you up to frug music 1 
Study aids?· 
1. This is a 10 pound battery operated or 
plug in portable phonograph. It's the new 
Westinghouse Solid State, 4-speed auto
matic, Plays anything, anywhere: lan• 
guage records at jam sessions. Or tha 
Frug at cram sessions. Some study aidl 
Modei135AC-$59.95. 

2. For the student who has nothing: a 
high intensity lamp, a clock and a radi<J 
all in one. The alarm gizmo works with a 
buzzer or the radio. The lamp is dandy 
for needlepoint. And the clock keep!l 
time. Its name is Lumina. Model974XL
~49.95, 

3. You too can be a secret agent witfl 
this battery powered, highly portable tapa 
recorder, It has an uncanny stow-away 
mike that makes it indispensable for 
those eight o'clocks when note taking is a 
physical and mental impossibility, Model 
27Rl-$29.95. 

4. The Westinghouse Spac:e Maker Clock 
Radio was designed for the average en or• 
mous college room. It's only 7 inches 
wide, fits on a cluttered night table ancl 
gets you up to music, or a heartbreakinJ 
buzzer. Model 215L5-$33.95. 

5. This is a tiny travel afarm c:foc:k-radi~ 
that folds up flat and fits into an over 
stuffed suitcase, And just so you'll never 
miss it, It has a metal plate for your inl• 
tials or name. It's the ideal study aid tG 
take home for the holidays. Modei968PL 
-$29.95. 

XAVI.ER ·UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
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X CORRALS STAMPEDING BRONCOS! 
. . . ~ 

By STEVE SLANIA, News Sports Reporter 

· 8412 fans at Corcoran Field last Saturday nigl1t saw 
f Why this year's Xavier football team, despite its mediocre 
1 J'ecord, deserved to be on a field with champions as 

the l\ruslde squad completely and decisively defeated the 
Broncos of \Vestern .!Hiehigan. 

The Broncos, conquerors of To
ledo, Ohio U., Bowling Green, co
ehamps of the ~lAC, sporters ol 
a 7-1 record, were heavy favor
ites to win the contest. By the 
middle of the third quarter, bow
ever, there was no doubt as to 
which team would be victorious. 
So completely did the Xavier de
fense stop any Bronco advances 
that they were able to amass only 
173 ~·:uds total offense, on an 
ideal football evening. Xavier, on 
the other hand, rolled up 393 
yards, 210 of which ca.me on the 
cround. 

This game also served to re
mind fans that Carroll is able to 
move the ball on the g1·ound as 
well as in the air. He scored the 
:first two Muskie TD's on runs of 
tme and 13 yards and actually 
:had rolled up 94 yards in gains 
by the third period. Later, how
ever, losses cost him 69 yards 
and he wound up with a net of 
25. 

Xavier scored first in the initial 
etanza after grinding out a 87-
yard drive in 12 plays. Carroll 
picked up 51 yards in five carries 
during t.he march. · Gramke's ftrst 

--------------------
of three perfect conversions 
made the score 7-0. This lead 
stood at the half. Early in the 
third quarter the Muskics made 
it 14-0. Carroll ran in f1·om the 
13-yard line after finding no 
open receivers, thus capping a 
61-yard dt·ive. Less than two 
minutes lalet·, outstanding line
backer· Jim Louder intercepted 
a Bronco pass at micltield to set 
up the final Xavier s c or e. Four 
plays later, halfback Denny Ca
poni burst out on a quick opener 
from the 45 and reached paydirt 
untouched. This ended the Mus
kie scoring and served to give 
Xavier an insurmountable lead. 

As has been the ease all season, 
ihe Xavier defense did a very 
fine Job in llaltinc ihe Bronco 
otlensive thrusts. T b e y made 
only one aerious advanee In tbe 
8rri llalf. A 52-yard pan play 
earried ihe ball to the Muskle 11, 
but buce DPnny "Dwana" Dlaeea 
wi&h exeellent pursuit made tbe 
taelde . and eaUAed a I u m b I e, 
which he reeovered. Tbe ODIJ' 
Wesiern Mlehl«aa aeore eame Ia 
the foartll period' on a 3!-J'a,. 

Eleven Seniors in Finale 
Against Kent Flashes 

By ~ICBARD ARENAS, News Sport. Reporter . 

pass play from Boreland to ena 
Gary Crain, 

Entering the ball game, ·Bronco 
fullback Tim Majerle· had run for 
634 yards while the whole Xavier 
team had amassed only 675 yards 
on the ground. The defense was 
more than equal to the task as 
they held him to a paltry 20 
yards in eight carries. The high
ly to u ted Western Michigan 
ground offense was able to garner 
only 33 yards in the game. An 
example of the way the Muskie 
defense performed was in the 
final period directly after Ca
poni's run. On the ensuing kick
off Bronco speedster Sam An
t.onazzo ran the ball back 70 
yards to the Xavier 20. The Mus
kie defenders batted down four 
straight aerials to halt the threat. 

All told, Carroll completed 9 
of 14 passes for 104 yards as he 
mixed his calls well. Western 
Michigan completed but 8 of 29 
passes lor 140 yards. Much of this 
yardage came when the Broncos 
were down, 21-0. 

· ·Last gunies always seem to have something extra spe
cial· about them. For some it is the last game of their 
careers. For others it means a good shot a,t a starting 
berth next season. And still for others it is their last chance 
to prove son1ething. 

Saturday afternoon In Kent, 0., 
Cnaeb Biles and the Mu5kles of 
Xavier will be playinc ihf'!ir laat 
c a m e of the 1966 eampalp, 
a.:ain.d Coach Leo Stran« and tbe 
Golden Flashes of Kent State 
Univer!lity. 

poand lon&'side end aet tile K.s.u. 
reeord of 356 ::ranis reeeivlll&' Ia 
a sln•le seuon. Jerr::r baa 1bree 

-NetH (Kellev) P~oto 

JIM LOUDER, X&Yier llile~ae•er, 
is rewarded by his· mother dur

. .iDg Senior Night. festivities.. 

-touebdowns u a result of b .. 
eatchinc and runnlnc a biiU;r. 

Kent State has an All-Amer• 
ican ~u<~rd in 6'1", 261-pound 

Even though Kent has lost six Jon Brooks. The pros consider 
rames, only one of those losses Jon as one of the four best block
was accompanied by a lopsided ers in the nation. 
sNn'f.', That w;1.< a 23-(1 m;lllling The pros are also high on 
by Western Michigan. Other loss- Charlie Stikes, 6'3", 195-pounds. 
e!! were to Ohio University, 12- Charlie is as good as any deep 
10; Miami. 7-0; Marshall, 16-7; defensive back in the country. 
Buffalo, 27-28; and Loui~ville, Kent has a big team in that 27 
27-20. Kent victories were over men on the roster are 225 pounds 
N.T.U., 26-7; Bowling Green, 35- or better and several of thl•Se are 
12: nnd Toledo, 28-20. 

The Fla!'he~ hnve a good offen
fJive punch in Don Fil?.gernld. 
Thus far this season he hils bro
kPn the Kent· State rushing rec
onl for a single> season with 1107 
yards in over :!fiO carries. Along 
with the yardflge has come 11 
touehrlownF. Rdore last Sniur
dn.v's game with Marsh;11l, Don 
was the lf•Miing ground giliner 
in the nati<m. 

Kt>nl's S!Ot:•JrHl leading gronnrt 
Jl;:dner is .1 oe Pledger. Joe has 
gained 436 yard~ in 127 eanies 
lllld ;; tour:hdowns in 8 games. 

Qll[.ll't•~rllncking- the Go 1 cl en 
:Fia~hc.s is Ron Swartz. Hon has 
td:tf•mpled fH pa~st:s nnd complet
ed 44, gorul for IHJ.'i yards mtd 3 
Jiouclulowns. 

Jf'rry Seither, a G':i", 238-

l!AWI\.1~\'E'S ANSWlmS: 

linebackers. 
Two words of encouragement 

to Coach Biles and his football• 
pl<Jying Muskies - S M 0 K E 
KENT!!! 

WHERE THEY ARE 
The Week of Novemb<'r lH: 
Toledo (2-6-1) nt Dayt(•n C'i-2) 
Miami (8-1) open elate 
Qunntico (4-2-1) at Northern 

Mic·higan · 
Cincinnati (3-5) al Memphis 

SIHIC 
Ottio U. (4-5) hosts Mar~hnll 
Clmttnnooga ho~ts Austin P(·:·JY 

tin I'<>ny 
Vill;muva (6-:l) opr~n dale 
W••stt-rn Michigan (7-2) br·~ls 

We~t Te:xas Slate 
Kent .Stale C:l-G) hosts Xn\'icr 

(4-5) 

•(9f!fil U! ara;U -~JFJ}! .\.I.IWJ 
'(fiffi[ II! ;)llW([ <l.l)ON) l·Wl-( lllh)'l-Of 

··m.l,J.-u 

';•npmrJ (.1) :;,wna nJ·IoN (q) !•mp.Incl (1:)-g 

'!H.'-\!!)J/1 til Hlllnt(l![l[()-·J. 

·s,;q\! 'Pl···unupds (p) :•J!l!O ·w•1rrn;) (;lJ 

1'£ 'N 1
)(.1!.'•1Sl!I1.IH 11\;)N (q) !',\ 'N 'Ui•l"l'·''.Jdtlii;J (1:)--f) 

'L?;ur Uf >i,r;•il!,f. "lll .!•J,I .lil)j.HJS )S.I\J '!Ul,)N ,\UUL{IlJ'--g 

'4"'·l!H ,.!;~·1[.\zr:.r;)., "'"·l!a--v 
'P<'>U!(COUS!P ST::M O,lf'Jk{ 

'f;96[ U! ~I puq ~Juf!O llOlSnOH O!!l JO )[J!l{) po.I,!I-1: 
'JI<l.l<lJI!ll saf.'scd 1. .AiutJ Plllf Z961 "J ..l"Jlqco t~t?uwu-& 

-Enquirer (St.raub) PhofO 
I 

tJNIDENTIFIED XAVIER defensive player is riding herd oa Ill 
Bronco who is about to be las8oed by "BWANA" DINEEN. 1 , 

j Hawkeye's Sports Quiz J 
By JOliN IIOERNEMANN • . 

1-What NFL quarterback holds the record for having t.he fewest .. 
passes intercepted in a single season (100 or mor·e at!t•mpts)1 .. , 

J-What defensive specialist' holds the AFL rec:ol'd fol' most p-. · 
interceptions in a single st•nsoil? · ;•· 

S-Name the only Amerleari w wiri the ·marathon in ·Oiym..-· · · .·, .. 
cOni petition. 

t-He set an NFL record by sc(.ring on a TD pass in 1(1 conseeuU. : · · - ,, . 
. tames. .• ·.: . 1 

1-Name the lut major 1€-ftgue playet to make nn una$slsted tripllt· . • .1,· 
J)iay,' · 

1-Name the locations of tht>~ sport shrines: 
· (a) Bueball Hall llf F11me 
. (b) Football Hall of Fame 
··(c) Pro 'Football"Hail of' :Fame 

(d) Basketball Hall or Fame 
'-Name the last major collc&'e football team lo win two. conseeU.O. · ~ J .~. "-1 

· tiv~ mythical national cbnmpionships. · 
1-Wtiat ~am broke thelr Jong· Winning' streaks? 

.. ·(a) Notre Dame, 194fHiO 
··(b) ·Oklahoma; 1953:..:17 

. , . . •,• •' . lr·l 

,,,,·,·1. ''J.i}· 
'''•" I 

(c) Michigan State,· 1950-&3• ; : ,; ·: · 
t-True or· false-Terry; Bakel' M Oregon Stat~ was the .fh·.st wett

eoast player to win the Heisman Trophy, ;!,I: 

lO~Name the only two linem't:n to win the Heisma11 TJ·ophy, ,l',t.•l 

. ~ 
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ENI-O?-s __ __.l M;~ter The Impossible 
'l'omorrow ~fternoon, November 19, eleven seniors wUI be playlq By WHITEY PLOSCIK, News Sports Editor 

Oelr final football l'alne lor &be Xavier University Musketeers. The sounds of "challenge" "shot " "ball " "18 d" ancl 
The offensive line char~e and blocklDI' of Beb Doran, Dave Good- •'"55 ~" can. be heard any ~lay fro~l 3:30-6 :00 around 

lnl', ••Buell" :nal'en and Bill Younl', the .Jtone-rushiq and eartll• Schmidt f~eldhouse. That is the basketball team putting 
fJIIallinl' tackles of Mike Bonnano, Denny Caponi and Jim Louder, into practice Coach Don Ruberg's philo~ophv of ".Master 
... runninl' of "Deacon" Davis, the passinl' of Ron Chimenti, the the Impossible." This slogan has been the ]{eviwte of every 
tensational l't!CleiVinl' of Danny Abramovies, and &be wizardry or· drill and .every exercise in pre-season practice; it calls for 
Carroll WWI ... will no loncer be seen, But, remember, for !!IOIIle the .IndiVIdual to go beyond what _he thinl{s· he is capble 
talented individuals, however, the eall of football will still b; heard ·of· doing. 
IIDd &heir last ounee of sweat baa yet to be dven. ' The players and- coaches se-em 

'I'RE SEASON REVIEWED . f.() sense the fact that they will 
,On September 17, the Muskies opened the 1966 season on a dts-:.' have a·. good team. They have 

·fiPpointing note by dropping a 9-0 decision, The game was a "night• size, depth but mc.re important.;. 
111are'' - nothing seemed to go right. 1\y they want to play together 

A week later on September 24, X-avier scored for the fh•st timQ and are willing to make the sac
this season to go up on Miami, 3-0, but that was all the Muskies · rifice to be a winner. Three sep
aanaged against the tough Redskin defense as Miami came on in the arate factors make the composite 
tecond half to win, 27-3, . · of this year's basketball squad: 

At the "alumni" observed homecoming in October, Xavier de• extremely good senic.r leader-
feated Quantico, 14-3, for their first win of the campaign. ship; talented juniors, and young 

On October 8, at Nippert Stadium, Xavier defeated their arch- enthusiastic sophomores. 
lfval Cincinnati; 25-13, for their second straight triumph, and most To date Coach Ruberg is 
Impressive contest to date. Some of Coach Biles' box-top trickery pleased with the progress but is 
was revived on a kick-oft. disappointed with the rash of 

Ohio U. and. a runner by the name of Houmard halted the Muskie minor injuries which has tern-
Win streak ,by toppling the Musketeers, 24-10, on October 15. pered the progress somewhat, e.g., 

Chattanooga was the opponent on the 22nd of October and In John Gorman, Tim O'Connell 
the Muskief}' best defensive and offensive output of ~e season, the and . Tom Schlager have missed 
JIUBkies gained vengeance for last season by devenomizing the days and weeks of practice. 
lloecasins, 27·10. · ••TbJs Ia &be Courbes& schedule 

On the 28th of October, the .. Muskies .traveled to Philadelphia. I've seen a1nee I've been here 
fte MlHkies, appearing • little. flat ·after the .previous week's. vic- .t· ·Xavier," Mr. Ruberl' eom· 
tDry, fel11o:1be· Wildcats of Villanov.a. by .the score of 13-7. mented. "We play Cop teama from 

The 5th of November saw the Muskies play a game in a veri~ble ·-every Hdion or &be COUDtrJ. The 
tuaiJnire. Dayton- was victorious bY .the score pf 9-2, · . . . ~inc two ,...._ are lltlmu· 

Last Saturday, }lfovember 12, ihe Musketeers rebounded from two. l&tlna" tile· -eblq litalt aDd· &be 
-.,~utlv~ .josses. as they_ deftated '\'t'el\tera .. Michiga~ .~c -~ . playen. bee&- ~e b&ve .. tO re· 
•mpa, b;r the sc;ore of 21-8. · .uR. &bat we . .au.& be in mW-

'I'be ehuace of reaching the .. ~,®. lfl&rk 1$ . still.·. w~t~i~ .. ~ea~h at ; , ... a fonD."- ~··: raee' K. Air 
Kent, 110 to the 1986. version of the Xavier Musketeers, particularly I'~ aDd x-.. · . .,.. brlllrinc 
to· the eleven Jl'aduating seniors- ".Good , :t.u,ck'~· t~nd "T~an_ks tor , . • Ill u · o"i.en, .·.a ·_we woald 
tlae•Kemorietr." . . . '. .. . . It· r Inc' ... Ata'llil&. WE LIKE 

F1J'l'1JRII: . . . THE CHALLENGE; -'WE THINK -
'l'he following are my predictions of ~~a~ our elev~ .t.ra~~·~iDI . WE'RE Bm'TBit 'riiAN 'oPEN-

aeniors will be doing in ten years: · , , , .. ... ,E&S." ·· ·•. . _, - · 
. Mike ~no ~ill be switching back to ,a~,~n-U~ _major -~de_r .. ,''We. are a 1«Pu~g .team. __ ',rhere 

l'ather Savap; : . ·. , .. , , . . . , :.,..in he pres\i~((oii :Luther; maybe 
Bill Hagen will become head. ,of. the .~ono_mics. J)epa.-trn~nt at_ too' much. We ·d~ ·expect great 

Xavier University. . 
1 

• · things 'of hiiD;,.and 'if.:he keeps 
Dave Gooding, a successful head eoach at ·Roger Bacon Hip I tbe proper 'ati.iiude. an~ works 

8ehool, will be named freshman football coach·.at Xavier. · hard, there .is no reason why he 
Denny C.poni wiU be the manager of &be O.xford Apartments oil .. · ean't be an All-American." 

his 7th man because of the depth 
this year and he considers the 
Xavier student body his 6th man. 
There is a new pl'ogram here in 
basketball with a new idea. There 
are new home uniforms, a re
done floor, and the possibility of 
introducing both teams with a 
spotlight before each home game. 
The coach also ur,ees that his 
6th men wear something blue to 
each Xavier contest, either a 
blazer, jacket or sweater. "It will 
be a booster for the team." 

Below are capsule summaries 
of each ball player as given by 
Coach Ruberg: 

SENIORS: 
John Macel-"captain of thit~ 

year's team; has done outstanding 
job in pre-season; setting ex
ample and giving leadership and 
making a strong bid to be start-
ing guard." · 

Dave Lynch-"finished 1 a s t 
season as a starter; extremely 
eompetitive and also bemg con
sidered as a starter this sea
JIOD," 

lim Bflllebold - ''forgotten 
in an at the end of last year, 
ieemingly out of ·picture, but 
~ ·.had an excellent pre-season 
.at iua~d; being given every con-. 
aJderation as starter." · 
.. iobn (;onaaD-"to date . has 
not· practiced, but we know what 
~ can do froll). last year; C()Unt
ect.-Gn heavlly as backup center1 

due to his injury and his gettini 
a ''late start." 

.JUNIOB8 
Bob Qulek - "Most Valuable Ilana Avenue. . Mr. Ruberg consid~rs .the bench 

Ron Chimenti wUl follow the .footsteps of George Wilson. ·~ -·-· ---~· '..,..·;_· _,___, ___ ....;.._,_ ______ ,;__ __ __:__ 

llecome a ftrst-string quarte1·back for the Erie Mustangs of -the Grea\ 
Lakes Leape and thus become Xavier's second, second-string quar-
terback to make the big time. . 

Carroll Williams in a $tartling reversal will be the AFL's lead· 
tng punter for the Miami' Dolphins. 

Bob Doran wUI be cutting hair in his ~ife Pat's beauty parlor 
1ft Cleveland, Ohio. · . . · · . . · . · ·' 

. 1967 wiU mark Jim Loit~ei·'s tenth year under contract for the 
Cincinnati Conservatives who have as yet not played a gamE', nor 
ltad a new stadium built, and have not been awarded any type of 
football franchis~ whatsoe\·er. .· 

Dan Abramowicz will be named player-cotlch for the Steubenville 
:Rivermen, ·the 69th team in t'he ever-expanding National Football 
League. 

,Jim Davis will be the country's biggest prairie dog rancher out 
In· Texas. 

Bill Young will become ·a pro£e$sional honey~dipper for the 
10vereign state of Kentucky. 

Of course, the remicrs know these evt:nts may not happen but 
who really knows? 

1966-67 Xavier University Varsity Roster 
Player 

Wally Gorka 
John Gorm:m ... 
Jim Hengehold. , 
Jim Lacey .•.•.•. 
Dave Lynch .... 
John Macel .... 
Tim O'Connell .. 
Joe Pangt·azio .. 
Bnb Quick ...... 
J.uther Raekley. 
Tom Rohling ... 
Tom Schlnger .. 
John Zeictes .... 

HI. Wt. 
li'-1" 201 
6'8" 226 
fl'H'' 194 
6'8" 233 
6'1, 174 
5'10'' 171 
fi'P' 171 
5' 11)" lHI 
f}'t)" I !)f) 
n'll" 210 
6 7" 2)() 

(i'6" 1!)3 
6' 1 .. 167 

Class llontelown- lligh School 
Sopll. Indianapolis,· Ind.- Cathedral 
Sen. Chico go, Ill.- I.oyola 
Sen. !<Srlun~er, Ky.- St. Henry 
Jun. Cincirinuti, 0.- T<lfl 
SL•n. · Chicago; Ill.- New Trier· 
Sen. Hw1tington W. Va.-St. Joseph 
.run. Ciucinnati, 0.- McN'ichl)!as 
Jun. Dennison, 0.- St. Mary's,· 
.Jun. CilwinnHti, 0.- Hughes 

. Soph. Troy, N.Y.·- 'l'my 
So ph. Cineinnr1ti, 0.::- Ro!{er Bacon 
Soph. · Co!u'mbus, 0.-Bbhop Hanley · 
Soph. - Mnnsilelrl, 0.- St. Pet.er 

Intramural News on xa·vrcr Cain11~s 
An int"nnnurul wre!\lling tnmn- to nil unrlergrnduatc st.udc:nfs of 

~rta•nt will be held :;;tart.ing De- Xavier Univcq;ity._ All entries 
cembcr 5. It is open to all ;;ILL- have to be in by 6:00 p.m. Friday, 
dents. 'rhere will be ten different November 18. 'I' he tournament 
W<•ight clus~cs. Trophies ~vill be 'V,ill starl al li:30 p.m. Munrhty, 
awarded to winner and tie tar~s November 2l. 
tr, J'l.llH1Gt'H-ttp in each wdght 
ch11:s. Entt'Y denclline is Nnvem
br:'r 29. Students can sign up with 
the lntmmural Hall Directors or 
in' the Intramural Office in the 
:Fielrlhouse. 

A handball tournament is to be 
:held at the ficldho~e. It is open 

How X's Foes Fared 
In gnmes pl;ly(•d November 12: 
Xnvier 21, Western Mic:higan 6 
Cincitinat.i 17, Louisville 3 
Miami 38, Dayton 6 
.,.r;n., .... l""',.,., ~ fl, r~rv-.tnn ~,,n"''f"!' n 
M-arshall 16, Kent State 'l 
Bowlini Green 28, Ohio U. • 

::_:··: 
... 
.. · .. ·:·· .. ': . . ··· 

: ... :.· 

· .. · .. 

Everybody cheers fo·r ice-cold Coca-Cola. Col<e has 
tho taste you never get tired of ••• always refresh
ing. That's why things go better with Coko ••• after ·~· 
C·'·· --~·~·· ,._._, 

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company ~ 
'lm:innali Coc•-CIIIa llotllln11 Work5 C.. 

Player last year; seems to be 1 
mot'e complete player this year'., 
with defense and passing being 
added to his scoring ability: Pre• 
season all Mid-West-well de-. 
sen·ed honor." 

Tim O'Connell- "T i m i~ 
proved hls defensive effort 100 
per cent and with his natural 
scoring ability, it puts him right 
in the guard picture." 

Jim Lacey- "most improved 
player in pre-season practice; 
reasons: fit1e attitude and new 
found de~ire to work. Alway• 
had the ability." 

Joe Panl!razio- "sparkplul 
type guard who always gives a 
fine effort; t'kry defensive play. 
er and fine playmaker." 

SOPIIOl\lOUES: 
Luther R.ackiP~· -"should be 

best big rnan in Xavier histol"llt; 
excellent !<hot blocker, should 
really solidify the defense, hal 
all the oifen:-ive moves to be 
outstanding credit to pivot man·.• 

Tom Rohling- "leading ~ 
bounder un la;;t year's freshman 
team; Tom is outstanding and 
fierce competitor; being con"' 
sidered as forward and center." 

Tom Sc-hlager-" along w i til 
Lacey, most pleasant surpl~~ 
of pre-sea::;on: outstanding d8. 
.fesive pln.Yt'l' HI 6'6"; excell~ 
shooter tr()in 20 feet' and ia 
ra~ge." 

Joha Zeides-"hard workinlt 
Competent. sophomore g u a r cJ; 
unselfish playmaker and exC:e~ 
lent outside jump shooter." 

Despite 
fiendish torture 
dynamic BIC Dut 
writes. first time; 
every time! · 
1\Jc's mgged pair of 

r 

~tick pcus wins again lilt 
um•nding war against-· 
ha 11-point skip, clog ariQ; 
smear. Despite horrible ' 
punishment by mad· · 
sdeuti~ts, JIIC still writei". 
first time, every time. 
Amino wonder. me's 
"Dvamitc" Ball is the 
hu;dcst metal made, 
Pllc·as1:d in a solid brasS\ 
nose cone. Will not ski"' 
dug or ~mcar no mattu1 · 

what devilish abuse il 
d1•vi~ed for them by 
~adisti<: ~tudents. Cet 
tlu~ d)'namic me Duo at 
);our rumpus store now.; 

'01-·!0J 
WATEftMAN-BIC PUI CORP. 
MILFORD, CON II. 

6tC fine l'liint ia; 

/ 
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Blood Crisis Strikes; ·,. 

XU ~elp.Urgently N~ded. · 
A crisis laas hit the Cincinnati area which, un.less some· 

thing i:; done Eooon. could cause many· umlecesary 'de.aths . 
.A blood shortage bas developed at the 'hospitals through~ ··. 
out the city to a point that at Good Samarifan '·(the tbird ·· .. 
largest hospital of its kind in .the. world) onJy ... 30-40 pints· 
temain. Enough blood, perhaps, to.sup()O.rt one 'major heart 
surgery. 

If it wet·e to happen tonight 
that you, a friend, a relative, or 
a neighbor should need to un
dergo an emergency heart 01>· 
eration, it probably would mean· 
needless death. Auto accident 
victims Gften incur excessive 
loss of blood which under not·· 
mal conditions can be replaced. 
Howc\•er, fatality would likely 
result should this happen to a 
Iew of us this evening. 

The cause of the shortage is 
uncertain. Some hospital offi

cials blame it on Medicare. They 

claim that Medicare has de
stmyed the former replacement 
system whet·cby the patient re
ceiving blood eventually pays it 
back either through his donating 
blood or having someone else do 
it for him. Now, under the Mcdi
cat·e program the patient is en
titled to a cel'lain amount of 
blood which he is in no way 
obligated to pay back. The hos
pitals are subsidized for the 
blood used but money is of 
little use because money cannot 
assure safe, adequate and eco-

nomical supply, ·The voluntary 
blood donot· is the only one who 
can do this. 

The largest demand is foL' 
0-!>0sitive blood which is the 
most common blood type. Na
ture makes it easy to give blood. 
A normal donation is Gne pint. 
Medical authorities say that d()· 
naling blood quickly stimulates 
a healthy pet·son's bone marrow 
and his blooq count is as normal 
after the donation as before. 
The pl'Ocess is simple and safe. 
It lakes about S-7 minutes. 

We have enough spare blood 
circulating at Xavier to relieve 
this l)roblem and sustain a suf
ficient supply until legislation 
can be enacted or a system de
vised to avoid a future relapse. 
The pl'Oblem exists here and 
now. People will die wilhin the 
next few months unless this sit
uation is remedied. Outside help 
.is limited because the shortage 
is nationwide. 

Information on donatioa ol 
of blood will · be disiributed oa 
eampus ihis week. Make a date 
with your local blood bank. 

CINCINNATI SENIO.RS ' .... 

.', j. '· 

If You Will Graduate In 1967, 
Take Advantage Of This New 
Employment Interviewing 
Program ..• 

-- ·'· 

OPERATION IATIVE SOl is a unique program for providing career ·interviewing 

opportunities with Cincinnati area ~ompanies for Cincinnati Seniors graduating in 

1967. 

On December 28 and ~9 (Wednesday and Thursday) representatives of more than 
forty local companies will be on hand at the University of Cincinnati Campus 
Union Building to interview prospective employees. 

' .. , .... ' 

You will receive information on the participating companies after you register for. 
the program by filling out the specia·l card provided by your ·placement director. 

There are no fees or obligations for participati.ng students. 

Greater Cincin·nati 
Chamber of· Commerce~:·.· 

. ' 
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· -Hertiae8.Returns from N.Y., 
~Explains UCM Purposes 

8r JIDm IIBNBON, Jrew A••elale ... ._ 
'rom Hermes~ Xavier's Student Body President, recent

ly, returned from committee work for the newly-formed 
University Christian Movement. Hermes had previously 
been elected to the National Board of the organization 
and Is a member of the Study Resources and PubHcatlons 
Committee. 

'l'lle 17 n I Y e r S It :r C•rlstlaa 
Movement II, aeeordln~ to 
Bennett, . "a lltlldeat movement 
owltb . an eeamealcal member· 
•blp." -.Tile Central C01111111ttee 
declares 1a. PDI'POIIN to be: 

"(1) to serve as an· ecumenical 
jnsh'ument through which mem• 
bers of academic eommunities 
can listen to, speak to, and serve 
the Church, the University, _and 
the rest of the world. 

"(2) to encourage members of 
academic communities to responcl 
to God's Will in ways that wiJl 
lead to fuller humanity for au 
men, and to reflect theologicall.f 
up&n what they·are doil1g. 

"(3) to serve as an agt>ncy 
through the church boa1·ds of 
education, mission boards,· soc.ial 
action councils, depar;ments Gf 
ministry, eouncils of churches 
and lay agencies • • • can serve 
members of academic communi
ties by providing resources and 
offering opportunities - for vol
\lnteer and professional service.'' 

"Motive," a magazine connect
ed with the movement, describes 
the UCM as being "·a student 
Christian movement struggling 
to come to terms with Revolution 
and revolutions in remaining 
with an historic movement which 
can only be termed, in its 
breadth, in our time, as countera 
revolu~ionary." 

04In difficulty of this stance," 
· daims . Hermes, "is self-eviden~ 
;md it reflects itself in the· work• 
jng of the University Christian 
Movement. That Js, thel'e i~ no 
movement in fact until U1e grass
roots membership 'moves,' and 

BARD-WORKING HERMES 

as yet, they haven't. The move
ment is still in .ifs formative 
.Btages.'' 

Some of the concerns of the 
movement are Southeast Asia, 
Africa, the underprivileged of 
the United States, and th~ etff!Cls 
of technology· on everyday life. 

In New York, from October· 
28-30, tbe Study Resourees and 
Pablieatlons Committee of the 
UCM studied ways of applylnl' 
the means at their disposal. "We 
are responsible for about fifteen 
publleatlons, most of which are 
lmtrnal orwans and eonsequent
ly don't reach vety many peo
ple," reported Hermes. "U was 
•unested at the meetJn: tbat 
we eome out with a weekly that 
would rival 'Time' and 'News
week' by earryin&' stories which 
are not beln~ told!" 

Some of the subjects suggested 
lor study by the weekly were: 
eommunity organizing efforts, 
VISTA, and the War on Poverty; 
t.he wider implications of teeh
nological change and the .~pread
ing use of cyberneties, the shape 
of cities, today and tomorrow. 

ATI'ENTION -SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Companies Interviewing_ on Campus- November, 1966 

DAftl 
.OvaiDDII 
IIOifDAY 
•o't'IIIDDII 
IIOifDAY 

•ovmaBa H 
~VJIBDAY .. 

MOVlliiBBB Ill 
~VJIBDAY 

CJOIIP.Aft 
~.,., ... , ·- ., ...• •••tt-•17 
... ,,.,. Oll•r• ..,.,._ 

ei•t Aaerleaa J•••ruM C•. 

KlmiJeri~-Ciark Corporatioa Cllellllllt1'7 (B.S. or M.S.), llatlle
••Uea (B.S. or II.B.), AeeountlnJ, 
J:eonomlcs, nnaaee, llanacemeDt, 
Jndnmtal Relatione, llarll:etlnc, 
M.B.A. In AeeountlnJ, llanasemeat, 
Marll:eUnc, Peraoanel 

AceoaD&uta, Aaditor•, 
ClUe JletHMDtatln .. 
Bale• Bepre~eatad•e-. 
Vndenrritert, etc, 

, 'Wide Varle" et I'O.ItiODI 
OpeD 

BDMOC Finals 
Jim Aranda, Joe Caito, Dick 

Zanglin, Jerry Esselman, John 
Falvey, and Larry Rice are the 
finalists in the Xavier B e s t
Dressed-Man-on-Campus Contest 
sponsored by Burkhardt's and 
run by the CSA. 

All the Pizza •1 00 
You Can Eat lor wec~n•••; Nit• 

call for 

The contest now moves into 
Jts second phase as the six men 
go before a panel of fashion ex
perts who will choose XU's 
BDMOC. The panel will· be made 
up of representatives from Palm 
Beach Clothes and Seinsheimer 
Clothes, the Cincinnati Enquirer 
fashion editor, and the Cincinnati 
Post and Times-Star fashion ed
itor. This panel will judge the 
six contestants on five bases: 1) 
general grooming (haircut, 
shave, etc.); 2) color coordina
tion; 3) correct accessories; 4) 
shoe appearance; and 5) condi
tion of c1othes (cleaned, pressed, 
etc.). The panel hns made it dear 
·that price of clothing will not be 
considered in their judging. 

In addition, a final factor In 
the decision· of the panel will be 
a statement in '15 words or less 
by each contestant on why he 
considers it important to be well 
dressed. 

The time and place of the con
test will be announced soon. 

WE DELIVER 

HOT FOOD 
HOT and FAST 
IN HEATED CARTS 

PHONE 

731-8200 

4222 
Montgomery Rd. 

Norwood 
Ohio 

MANOR HOUSE • • • 
LUXURY. EFFICIENCIES FOR THE COLLEGE SET 

TWENTY TWO-PERSON EFFICIEN.CY APARTMENTS-3853 LEDGEWOOD DRIVE 
Adjoining the Campus .t Xavier University - One Minute from Classes, Chapel and Cafeteria 

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE FOR FEBRUARY 1 ·- NEXT SEMESTER. $65 per month per student or only about $2 ~r day per student 

FACILITIES: 
e One-room suites for two e Air-Conditioned 
e Wall-to-wall carpeting • Television 
e GE kitchens - stoves - Refrigerators 
• Ceramic tile bathroom11 and showers 
• Dinette seta .- Simmons daybeds 

SERVICES: 
e Maid service - Cleaning 
e Weekly linens 
• Swimming pool open May through September 
e Electric and nU ~tilities 

PAY SERVICES: 
e Washer-Dryer units 
e . Telephones 
• Reserved parking 
e Vending machin~: Coffee, food, 

cigarettes, snacka 

MRS. MADLYN (iRUBE, RENTAL AGENT -3853 Ledgewood Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 for Applications NOW. Phones: 731-6505- 731-5000 

(Prefe~ence given faculty, graduate students and profem;ional people. Und~~graduate stud~nts applying· must obta~n clearance from Director of ·Housing, Xavier 
University. All students under 21 years of age must comply with all Univel'sity off-campus living l'egulations,) Free Broebure1 Now Avallable at Dean of Men's 
er BouaiD• Oftic:ca. ; · 
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Bill Balltter .Tit and PI 

The Truth ..._ __________________ _," . :; 

It must occur to evct·yone 3.l 
.aome time or another that they 
would like to know the truth. 
We speak of knowing how things 
really are, how the situation 
stands, the facts of the matter, an 
honest opinion, etc. In all of these 
expressions there is the common 
intet·cst of seeking the truth. But 
these questions also give us an 
idea of the motivation and aim of 
ehe . person who asks. There is 
the desire implicitly underlying· 
their questions for something 
more than the truth, or a cer· 
tain aspect of the truth. One may 
want to find out how sincere or 
to~:ustworthy another person is; 
what they are looking for is 
ltOmeone they can rely on, some
<Hte dependable, in whom they 
can place their confidence. They 
may also be seeking what is im
portant, necessary, valuable, or 
meaningful, as opposed to what 
is irrelevant, superficial, or use
less. They may want to put the 
truth to practical use, or they 
may want only to satisfy theiL' 
natm·al curiosity and wonder 
t-hat makes them search for an
:~wei·s and solutions simpl,Y to 
understand. 

I wonder, though, llow many 
students arc even SEEKING the 
truth, let alone the question of 
what they will do with i.t onre 
they (horiefully) rcacb it. DD we 
ita \'C a critical (in the g·oo!l 
sense), questioning altituvle t!l
wuds life? Do we try to g·et IJast 

THE SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 
Hll Boatcomerr a ... 

EVANSTON 

One Block South of Dana 
Few Bloekl North of the Dorm 

BACHELOR SERVICE 
FLUFF DRY BUNDLES 

• 4·HOUR SIERVICE • 

Ule phon~ &o the real, ·i~nore·· the · · 
lies, the lma«iaary; the apparent, 
the b.s., and instead set our 
skh&s on the facts? 

Assuming this to be the case, 
let's ask another question. Have 
we become particulat· and choo· 
scy about whom we ask and 
where we look to find this truth? 
It should become cleat• that cer
tain people can help us more 
frequently than others, that some 
will help us to get more, both in 
quality and quantity, than others, 
that some are dependable andre
liable while others cannot always 
be trusted as s i n c e r e. Do we 
choose certain books, pet•iodicals, 
etc., because they arc mot·e help· 
ful in our search? It would seem 
that this would be a vnlid rea
son for choosing a friend, or at 
least a business associate. 

Then, how do we treat the 
truth? Granting that we know 
the way things really stand, do 
we sort out the accidental, the 
superfluous, from the essential? 
Have we thought about what 
we in ten d to do with the 
truth, why it is that we seek it? 
Perhaps we have lost the ap
preciation and enjoyment of 
something for its own sake, and 
we too often demand a definite, 
pragmatic renson for everything 
we say or do. 

Finally, is there any "truth" 
in the saying, "the truth will 
out"? It seems that most of us 
go through life wearing a mask, 
never divulging our "true" selves, 
never saying w h a t we really 
think, but instead so wrapped up 
in triviality and the superficial 
that we almost tend to be cut 
off from reality. The problem, I 
suppose, is not only to see if we 
are living in a dream wol'ld, but 
more, to d e c i d e whether we 
should, or in fact, mast, commu
nicate the truth. Perhaps one of 
the prime reasons for the need 
to speak, is to relate to others: 
"so I can know if I am really 
real."-(Bob Dylan.) 

SPECIAL STUDENT· 
ROUND-TRIP FARES 

P£RSONSI ZZ Yt:ARS 01'; AGl OR UNDER 

Save Big Money on Trips 
to the Cities Listed Below• 

• and to other cilia& on the lines of Southeaalern Trailwaye· 
Bus System. Minimum round-trip $5.00. 

.SOUTHEASTERN 
TRAILWAYS. 

O.tWar ltllltiTri,. 
lndlallepolls, lluL .•.. $ 4.15 S a.2s 
Chic_, IlL ......... $10.20 $11.30 
Y•~••lao, l•tL ..... t e.eo ,,._.. 

... ·1' 

.. ' 
.< 

COLLIII 

' ... 

euttoPut' 
Your Brand 

on a 
Sheepskin? 

Your money be~t ahoulcl include a smaU allowance for a big and very 
important Hifl''n": 

Protection against hospital and doctor bills~ i/f'lf you 
should get sickl __ 

· It may have taken years to save enough money for your college education; 
why risk having it snatched away now to pay a sudden big hospital or 
doctor bill? 
The new Blue Cross & Blue Shield student coverage is a specially packaged 
plan that'll protect you anywhere you do your book bustin', whether you 
{1) attend college in Southwest Ohio, regardless of residence, or (2) live in 
Southwest Ohio and attend college out of the area. · 

The extra low cost of Blue Cross & Blue Shield student coverage makes it 
ideal for student budgets, · I 

In fact, you'll find it inexpensive enough to be carried 
on top of a school program where care is limited to the 
school infirmary. And, with Blue Cross & Blue Shield, 
you're protected the year 'round· • • • even during 
vacations. 

One ntore point: Student coverage can be converted, of course, to regular 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield when you graduate, or if you should discontinue 
college before then. No physical examination is ever required. · 

Enroll as an individual ••• or save even more money if your school c01·raTs 
all of its undergrads and forms a group,. 

Request for additionallnformatioa 
Note: Student contracts are restricted to fuU.time undergraduate students 
of accredited collegee and universities who either (1) attend college in South· 
west Ohio, regardless of residence, or (2) live in Southwest Ohio and attend. 
eollege out of the uea. · -
Please mail descriptive folder(•) and application(•) tD: 

Na~------------------------------------------------
~AdUew~----------------------------------
City, State aDd ZIP Cuua~--------------
AIBo -.cl copy ot delcriptive mat«ial to& 

PaNnftName--------------------------------------~ 
A..._~-----------------------------------at,,SWe..aZIPCode'--------------

............... a-.......... ow._ Cilll:iNaati. 0. 41- ' 

·'II' 

K11ox¥11e, To1111 •••••. t e.41 tl•.ae 
T ......... lt~tL· .••• t '7... 110. .. 

TIIILWIYS Ill lENt· 
IM§~!!~~~Xa~•=•=·~! llsll coupaa before Nonm.._ lllll ~=== 

... , 
aao L .. .,. aT. 

. ! 
r, 

O 
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BCSC Presents First .Program 

Rosenman to Outline Civil Rights 
By BOB JOSEPH, CllalrM .. 

., &~~e .. en C....Uke 
ently stuoying for a Masters de· 
11ree in human relat.ions at New 
Yv.rk University. 

I Jim Luken ENCORE I 
When a play goes on tour from 

New York, it can be assumed 
that it. has more than earned its 
keep whUe playing the Broad
way and off-Broadway s t a g e 
during the season. It is usualJy 
a good play, or at least better 
than average. The big difference 

of a mystery. I ~uppose the pro
ducers of the show feel thnt if 
audiences in this town will sup
port it, I do I .. ! will sell big 
ANYWHM& 

:Regardless of WHY? this very 
special show is here for two more 
nishts and should not be mi~sed. 

'J'.he r~ently established Siu
lient Council Speakers Commit
tee wm pre~~ent the lint apeaJrer 
for its UHIII-7 PJ'OC1'8m en M011~ 
day, November 21, at 1:30 in tbe 
University Tbeawe. Mr. II a r Jr 
:Rosenman, actinc natiooal llftl'e
tary for Youth Groups of tbe 
:NAACP will present "Civil 
Jl.ights--A New Direction?" Mr. 
Resennian will rome to Cinc:in-

He cam~ to the National Of
fice of the NAACP at the end of 
1913· as a volunteer worker. Since 
then be has ~erved in warioua 
ataU pesitionf! incJudinc that ot 
a youth field diredor IJIOJD May 
lH4, until April UMI5. He bas 
held hi!! present ~ition sinee 
then. Mr. Rosenman's past ex
perience with the NAACP aJI!CI 
included the position of co-chair
man of the New York City Met
ropolitan Coordinating Council of 
Youth, Young Adult, and Collep 
Chapters. 

between t.he New York shll>W and ;::.=========----:; 
the tour show is seen in the cast. 

•:llati directly from the field work 
which be is engaJed in, in Louisi
:llna. 

The pnsentatloa wUI -.lla
•lze &wo "Int.: tile presea& ll&a&wa 
.t the eivll rla'bte move.-eat, .... 
eommen• 011 wW •e ,. .. re ., 
tile JneVement ...... er eouN 
be. Tbne peill• an 41aite rele
"ant in Hrbt el Jll'ftiell& eontre
"ersiftl e-ver .. Biaell Power," tile 
War on Powert:r. ud tile dtar.-e. 
by man:r, ef • ..._ .. ._ wltbiD 
tile movement wbielt IB ea.Uq 
a d~UDaCin« 81owdewa ef ..-.-

:Mr. RO!enman works from the 

JIAA.CP YOtJTB CHAIRMAN 

headquarters of the Association 

Jn new York Ciey. A native of 
Brooklyn, New York, he received 
hifl Bachelor of Arts from Bl'ook
lya College with majors in soci
t~oJogy and psychology. He is pres-

Before joining tlle NAACP Mr • 
R!'!.enman was active in the B'nai 
B'rith Yo u t h Organization as 

:President of a lccal chapter. His 
wide range of vocational experi
ence indudes a good deal of 
work with youth. 

His preMDtation on Monday 
will be the result of research that 
he has done on trends within the 
rights m~Jovement. He wiJI answer 
t)uestions after his formal talk. 

Often the casts for touring pro-
ductions are excellent, but sel-
dom compare with the star-stud
ded lineups seen on Broadway. 
Only when a play is given a trial 
run in another large city does 
the population the-rein get to see 
the real thing. Such trial runs 
generally appear in Washington, 
Philadelphia, or Bo.ston, and only 
ont!e in a great while do they 
make it farther west. 

When two of the best musical 
eomedians in the country team 
up in Cincinnati for a test run 
be I ore hitting New York, we 
know there is something special 
on hand. Why Robert Preston 
and Mary Martin h;1ve brought 
I do! I do! to Cincy is something 

Sports hero Joses girl to mild-mannered math maior. 
DEAR REI: 
I'm a big football star, and I've found a girl who suits me to aT. But 
I've been blocked out of the play by a math major. He knows math 
from A= Pi R2 toE= MC2• Now she says he's found the formula 
fm success with her. All he has to do is mutter "Coronet R/T," and 
I get thrown for a loss. Believe me, this is no equilateral triangle 
that I'm in. Outside of telling me to bench myself, have you any 
advice~ · FALLEN STAR 

.DEAR FALLEN STAR:"' 

Now's the time to plunge. Coronet R/T isn't his ex
clusive formula. Your nearby Dodge Dealer has it, 
too. And it comes almost as easily as the cube root of 
27. Then how can the girl of your dreams resist two 
superstars ••• you and your Coronet R/T? From 
there on out, your math major will be the victim of 
diminishing returns. Huddle with your Dodge Dealer 

now, ond get your signals ss:CNJ'1' w 

And why not~ look what you'll hove going for you in your Dodge Coronet R/T, convertible 
or two-door hardtop. All standard, too. 440-cubic-inch Magnum V8 engine. Dual exhausts. 
Heavy-duty brakes and suspension. High-performance Red Streak tires. And exclusive R/T 
grille and hood scoop design, full length Point stripes, and nameplates, front, rear and sides. 

CHRYSLER 
· : . . DODIIIIIVIIION MO'IDIII CORPCIMfiCIII 

WennSie 
18Jahre 
oderalter 
sindund 
einigermassen 
mitlhrem 
Deutsch 
zurecht
kommen, 
dannsenden 
Siediesen 
Gutschein 
ein. 
Erkonnte 
Ihnen 
Vergniigen 
und 
vielleicht 
sogar Nutzen 
bringen! 

~ult::•a -;:,.::;,:: •• ::,.::1271 
· 410 fa,. Aveft- • 

I New Yorio, N. Y. 1002.2 I 
PI"'"" •cntl rne an application fo>m 

I "nd brochure ;.bouf Stutlcnf Summeo I 
jebs in Germany fer 1967. 

I Name I 
I Univeosiiv~------- : 

I St>me~ter~-------
1 Address--------- : 

I CifY----------

1 State---------· 

1111GB -~ .. IPIIIATittl 'Gf : ze. Lufthansa J 
iiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiilii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;i!i!;i;iiiiiiii·~-&.i~~i!l~l!ll!l~'ilfli;;i;rt;i;i~~~;;;f;;t;l~l •I 1$ It HI b ,Mj ~11f"1 !~ i'it r-

So get with your Dodge Dealer, and your problem will solve itself. 

0 
_ 

•••••••••••• ., •• tt ••••• , •••••. 
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~~cincinnati's 
Grand Old . . 

Lady'' 
oooWHOIJil IJilil®@J@[?[ii) . fi@I®GJ0 

luxur, Su'•feS . . . ttslefullr lectrtled II tnllll111al llalitll ani French Provincial lecor •• 1 tlr conlf· . 
tioned • , , fullr carpeted •• ~ lailr 1111id service ani linens , •• ftad senice •• , 24 •• 

telephone senice •r EMI an4 Mll'lll'tl • , , comfertable IIYint 111 suburban itmosphere • · •.•. large rooms ~•• cupbaar4s • • • : 
111odern · kitchens tnd blths • , , kept shinr end clea11 •r ..... ..., 1111111 Scllater. ...., lli4 Sltf, CtJ EHitlt ~ • , ctll 
MIN ~.rlt ftt I ttYr aM del tilt, aeserve• fllkilt It. prtgt IM lttfll!lil' Hrvfct, . 

Business OHices .. I .... !.~·~~·~ r.wer ltYtt IIIII ~ n ...... 14etl ltctli .... 
·. . ....,,.. .. RIIIIo. .. .. " 

. l' ' 

And For ua.6am· e· . -~ . ,,. ti.e ctwre~·St;wrct ., ..._. '""' ... ....,, •• k , · m U 1 ·frieadlr-welct~~t ef:IJIIII, ....... EMili iill Mimi et the·~·· It 
the prOM,tnesc .,. ........ 1111 M 11 1M tll¥tltn, 1111 VfftlfOI t.tAIIOI. HOTEL Makes r• fMI like ' htet 
Itt • DtJ''. ' . ' 

Forum Roolll Of. The Vii Caesars 

Celebrity Corner 
• , , That's whv screen 111111! TV and worl41 
celebriles prefer the suburban quiet and relaxina 
atmosphere of the VERNON MANOR to 1 busv 
commercial hole! • , , guests this year included· 
Artll•r $t4frey, 'lhe lealles, FrHCII Ca,.l•ll 
,,. ..... ,.. Marr Marti•. ••• "'" Jell••• Mathis, S111et11ers lrllllers, Ltellll. ~tehwllll, 
AlleR ... lessi, Gew. G. MtRRH Willi••• 
Pierre S.IIRttr. Su. lo"rt Jeaaally, Jv•r 
Garla .. and many others. 

The "400" Coclcfail lounge l~'':n~··. ·lh~~!~'herh~ 
-400 Room w ere 

the elite oF the Queen Citv meet every night for JUMBO COCKTAILS from 5 to 7 P.m. 

~~~in~~:i~~e:,~Er~T~~Ix~~~~~~~rs. 8 ~~o~i~:i~~r~r.hfa:o~t:l 5d~~~ br'i~ f~~ ~~.~ :~~e~~~~~rv 
.from II a.m. to 2 a.m. lhe nexl morning , , , Dancing Friday and Salurday night. 

•• , Food served by Hattie and the town's most charming wailresses •• , How aboul 1 
hoi butterl!d rum while cuddled around our open Fireplace this winler? 

Sh•rley Jesfer , , , WLW·TV's Pride and joy , , , SHIRLEY JESTER f ... song stylist a~d ten of the fast~sl fingers in 
en WLW·TV's "Be Our Guesl" with Mari':.•~,~~~~h.~ 9:~~dafl\a~..inia' .h~a:dp~~!v o~~ 1J'Mlro 
• COCKTAIL HOUR· from 5 to 7 p.m. Mondays thru Fridays • , , and evenings, too • , • 
SHIRLEY know; the latesl show tunes from "Blossom Time" to "Marne" , •• iusl like a 
Queen Bee with her honey comb around the grand piano wher~ strange" meet and where 
Shirley hosts nightly, 

George a.~ehas Tr.·o Friday an~ Sat Jrdav 9 P.m. IO 1 ~.m. dancing ln. 111e (ocklail m loungo Wtth the popular modern Instrumental !FlO of Goor .. 
Mehos and songs by Ietty He•th • • , no increase in Prices, 

no cover charge, no minimum • , • iusl come before or after dinn·er. the show or concert, and bring your friends 
right along! 

Noon Chuclcwagon ... Mondays thru FridaYs 11:30 to 2:30 p, m. see 1111 
. beautiful fresh roasted Prime Rump of Beef, Baked Virginia 

those delicious Gorn1an dill pickles, Fresh sauerkrautH~~d J~ft~Yio~~\'i,~~·.d~ :u;t~~J~i'~e func~n~r0~nJ~• $11~~~ 
• , •• watch Chel Ernie prepare your favorite sandwich , • , in and out in 20 minutes With Muzak background 
terved bv lovelv Vivian, Louist and Myrlle. 

&~onday 8 ffef • • . The TALK OF THE TOWN specialties of Chef James lar•hlll m U $ are now the Vernon Manor's MONDAY NIGHT BUFFETS of some 50 
fowl, vwtables, salads galore and a desserr 1 i~gf.; frtf'orst~riR]~g ·~~th "'::~~r,~~~ t~s'i\i~~ui~0 a~~b o~i\e:"'d".!(ic~gl~ 
••• all for onl·t $4.7.5 •• , bring lhe family and prove we're righll Mondays from 6 to 9 p, m, 

Beach Club And Swimming Pool ih:u·s~t:~~:; .-~·~0~rit'!1: 
open 7 ddv> "'eek 10 a. m. lo 10 p.m. • • • Join now, •• memberships lit limiled~lembershops and lockers • • • 

Pr'·vate Pa· rt1•es And a.~eet,·ngs ... luncheons. dinners. me••· . . . m }·;g~ ~n~o ';"6St~o~s. frJ ~~ugJ 
thf e beauttful. ~"vat~ party rooms-the G~rden., Colonoal. Chinese, Boot and Parisian Rooms , • , No room charge 
or Yroups d10mg woth us , • , Call M11lre D Robert Weiner tor reservalions and menus. · 

FREE PARKING AT All TIMES. "YOU CAN STAY AT m HOTEL, BUT YOU CAN LIVE AT THE YfRNON MANOR.'" 
HOME OF W.Z.I.P. 

Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Link Jr., President & Exec. Vice President 

• • • lltlll11 feasts if their · hsf • • 1 ""'hit linnet~ •• ct!MIIeii.W 
till t •· •· Stltrltra 1111111 11 •· •· ••• GeriiM, french IM lttllll 
Clllsille • • • Prime' Htf IIIII tlt·shippel fresh li•e see fttla ••• 
hlckH 1114 Dumplings • • • Sa11tr•riulen ··~• Gert~~an fllttt ,•nuke& 
t.-L. lttMe·lllttle hlrlle-solljl ••llr ., •· •. til "''" •• t., welters ,, ... , 
rNI, 1111, It, Ertle .. ltrtN ••• call Mr. WtR tt C.,..ll Clltrlll. 
ftt ·.your· fnorite table ••• a regal atMesphere fit for Caesar Itt lk 
trice tf IIIIJ 1 few lire! · . . . 

Jill VlrDUD Mill' Bolli· Dlk II Bnl· _4i21l.llil .281-1301 
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